Soup & Salad
all seasonal soups & salads are served with
freshly baked salt loaf

Seasonal Soup | 7

Starters
Meatballs | 12
fresh mozzarella, roasted cherry tomato, basil oil

chef’s daily creation

Little Neck Clams | 13

Tuscan Kale Caesar | 11

garlic herb broth, pancetta, roasted sweet potato,
grilled salt loaf

crostini crouton, parmesan, balsamic-caesar dressing

Farro Salad | 11
arugula, red onion, roasted cherry tomato, farro,
goat cheese, herb vinaigrette

Beet & Goat Cheese |12

Burrata | 13
grilled salt loaf with fresh burrata, roasted cherry
tomatoes, basil oil, & balsamic reduction

Pizza Bianca | 12

baby arugula, seasonal berries, roasted beets, fried
prosciutto, goat cheese, ginger cranberry vinaigrette

baked pizza dough topped with parmesan,
rosemary, garlic, & olive oil served with fresh
burrata & peperonata

Baby Arugula | 12

Meats | 15

prosciutto, red onion, roasted cherry tomato,
gorgonzola, black truffle vinaigrette

Tuscan Chop | 14
chopped mixed greens, mixed olives, red onion, goat
cheese, polenta crouton, grilled chicken,
balsamic vinaigrette

chef’s selection of hand cut meats served with
freshly baked bread, mostarda, honey, nuts,
seasonal fruit & olives

Cheeses | 16
chef’s selection of imported cheeses served with
freshly baked bread, jam, honey, nuts, seasonal
fruit & olives

Pasta
ADD TO ANY SALAD
Grilled Chicken | 6
Salmon | 8
Prosciutto | 6

Bucatini | 18
bacon lardons, Calabrian chilies, pecorino fresco

Radiatore | 16
grilled chicken, prosciutto, asparagus,
tomato cream, grana padano

Pappardelle | 18
wild boar ragu, grana padano

Chef’s Daily Pasta| 15
chef’s daily creation
*The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food
borne illness. Even if you’re drinking great wine.

EXECUTIVE CHEF
WILLIAM LANGLOIS

Pizza
Neapolitan

Tuscan Thin

Tartufo | 18

Rucola | 17

fontina, ricotta, goat cheese, wild mushrooms,
caramelized onions, truffle oil, fresh thyme

asiago, fresh mozzarella, topped with prosciutto,
buffalo mozzarella, arugula

Margherita | 15

Al Sole | 16
fontina, goat cheese, candied bacon, pear topped with
walnuts & arugula

san marzano tomato, buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil,
extra virgin olive oil

Soppressata | 16

Spiced Cauliflower | 16
roasted cauliflower, wild mushrooms, fontina,
arugula pesto, thyme

san marzano tomato, fresh mozzarella, soppressata,
chili flakes

Sandwiches & Burgers
all sandwiches are served on our freshly baked rolls with your choice of hand cut fries, kale Caesar, or
farro salad

Braised Short Rib | 16
fontina, smoked mozzarella, scallions, fig jam

Portobello Burger| 13
balsamic marinated portobello, sautéed spinach, roasted red pepper, gorgonzola on brioche

Smoked Chicken | 14
grilled chicken, smoked mozzarella, herb mayo, cucumber, arugula

Eggplant| 13
fried eggplant, burrata, lemon aioli, arugula
*Wood

Fired Tuscan Burger | 16

fried prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, arugula, Calabrian chili aioli on brioche
(Our burgers are cooked slowly on a cast iron skillet & take a few extra minutes, especially for higher temperatures.)

Prosciutto | 13
fresh mozzarella, prosciutto, red onion, tomato, chili oil, arugula

